SCHOOLS :
ELECTIONS :

Statutory c ommon s c hool distric t meeting .nay adjourn promptly
upon c ompletion of offic ial business .

J une 14, 19.56

Honorable Barrr J. Mitchell

Prosecuting Attorney

Marion 0 ounty
P&l11J1ra. Missouri

Dear Mr. M1tchell1

This office 1a 1n receipt of a request from you tor an opinion
as follows&
"The Annual Meeting of a Oommon School Diatriot
held on the first ~uesday in April . 1956, at the
District School Rouee, ia required by Section
165 .200 Mo.R.s . 1949. to commeno• at 2t00 o 1 clock
p.m. I£ the voting ia for director• ot the School
Dist~ict, and approxim-.tely one-third (1/3) of the
qualified voter• ~ the district are employed,
working tor a wage or aalaey, and are required to
be at work until 5tOO o'clock p.m., 1a it required
by law tbat the School me~t1ng be held open until
5aoo o'clook p.m.? Ia the meeting required to be
held open any particular length of time?
"It a peraon arrivea at the meet1ng at 2&30 p.m.·.
the voting tor director baa been closed, and the
votes counted• ia the per•on unla~ully deprived o£
his vote. i.f not perrd.tted to votefn

An examination ot statutory prov1a1oaa concerniAg Uhe election
of director• of a common school diatrict diaoloaea that the cardinal
provisions tor the organi&at1on of euoh a d1atr1ot are contained in
Sections 16$.163, 16$.200, 165.203, 16$.207 .nd 16$.213, RSNo 1949.
It will be noted that 16$.200 1 above mentioned, provides tor annual
meetings of common aohool diatricts aa followaa

"The annual meeting of each school district
shall be held on the firat Tuesda,- in April
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ot each year, at the d1at~1ct aohoolhouee,
c.o~nolng at two otolook p.m.
It no
achoo~ouae 1a located witbLn the district,
the place or meeting 1hall be designated by
not1oea, poeted 1n five public places w1th1n
the district titteen d&Js previoua to such
a.nnual meeting, or by notice tor aam.e length
ot time in all the nevapaper• pUbliahed 1n
the diatriot, giving the time, plaoe and purpoees
or such meeting."
And that Section 16$.203 provides tor the aaaembly of the voters
in the annual meeting and outline• the procedure tor the orsan1zat1on
ot the meetlag and the authority ve1ted in the q.ual1t1ed voters,
aaaembled at the annual meet1q . rhere ta a proviaion in Seotion
165. 203 tor oholce b7 ballot or one 41reotor to bold ottioe tor th•
term of three years and a rurth~ p~ovlaion tor the determination or
the length of the •ohool Je&r by ballot.
Balloting is further m&nt ioned in aubd1v1a1on 9 wherein it ia
provided the voter• are • lllpOWered to dea1gnated by ballot their choioe
tor a peraon to till the ott1oe of county auperlntendent ot aohoola.
This bal loting 1a mentioned to ahow th• prooedve for the conduct ot
the common aobool dlatr1ot meeting that la 41reoted by statute. There
1s, as shown above, a 41reot1on in the atatute aa to wnen the meeting
wl~ donveneJ nothing ta· mentioned oonoern1D$ .the· t1~ of continuation
or the meeting or the a4Jour~nt of the meeting.
In regard to the ohtt..racter ot the organi•atl.on ot a common a'Ohool
distriet. our court a&1d in the ea•• or fate va. School D1atr1ot Ko.
ll of Gentry Count~, 324 Mo •. 477, 23 s . w.(2d) 1013, at lc. l20a

"* * * • *Whil• proviaion ia made in ~· statutes
tor a chAnge in the personnel ot the membership
ot the board o~ 41rectora by the vote of the
qual1t1•d eleoto~• ot the eohool d1atr1ct •t each
annual meeting o£ the eohool 41atr1ct, yet the
intention ot the Legial.ature 1·• ol.early re:f'leoted
in the statutes that t~ board ot di~ectora of a
common aohool district 1a a oontinuoua body or
entity, and that trana-.otiona had, and oontraota
made, with the board, are tiM tranaaotion• and
oontraote of tbt board, aa a continuous legal
ent1 ty, and not of 1ta 1nc11viduAl member a. "
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The ret•renoe mad• in the above to the annual meeting and to
the change to be made ln the peraonnel in the board o~ directors
by vote will be noted~

In State ex rel~ Wagater va, School D1atr1ot lo .. 4-c,. 3S8 Mo ..
8,39 1 217 s.w ~(2·d) !)OO, the covt considered a situation where two
peraona arr1Yed late t~ a oommon aohool d!etrlot meeting wben the
ballots had been oaat and the votlng had be•n deolared oloaed bJ
the chairman., The court, 1n regard to that situation, aa1cl, at
l •.o •.. 5'02, aa follows&

the
Don1caa were aot vrongt\1.117 deprived or
their rlpt to vote because theJ were not
p~aent until after all present had voted
and t~e tellers bad called the Tote, although
the result of the ballot1ns had not been
announced, In other worda, the atatute was
foll~wed.
Directory prov1a1on8 or a l aw are
not intended bJ the leg1alat"LU-e to be diaregarded.
50 Am. Jur, 43·
hEven \hough the aeot1on 1a d1re4tor,,

"It the oha1rman had reo}MDed the· voting and
permitte4 the Donioas to vote, then we would
have a dlti"erent question betore ua. Under
aueh olroumatancea we would baYe the question
of whether such irregularity would be autrlolent
to lnTalldate the eleotion where the statute 1a
directory."

It la thougbt that 1t aurel7 11 indloat•ct b7 the interpretation

ot the court and the mandata of the statute that the proper inter-

pretation ot the law ls that a eommon aohool diatrlot ia to be
organl&ed ~a public m.et1ng of the qual1f 1ecl vot•rs ot the district.
The meeting, 1n ao-Oo~<l&noe with the d1reot1ena or the atatute, 1a
to be held on the designated date of the f1rat TueadaJ ot April, at
2t00 o'elook p.m. It ia felt that the hour of oonTening, aa described
1n the atatute, gives the hour of the oommenoement ot the meeting and
that ' there la then no ttme limit thereafter tor the continuation ot
the meeting.

COIGLUSIOJT
It ia, therefore th• op1n1on or th1a oftioe that a common aohool
diatriot meeting, 1n aocordano• with Section 165.200, BSMo 1949, must
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meet at 2t00 o•olook p.m. and may ol oae promptly upon the completion
ot the bu.ineea required of it.
!he forego inS opinion, vhioh I hereby approve, waa prepared by
m1 aaa1atant, Mr. Ja.-.
Pari••

w.

John M. Dalton

Attorn-., OeDeral
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